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NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

TnnUInInMinOranco ect flavor Cnlccs
CrciinMluillIititVrca delicately mid tint
iiratlyim thcfrtiU from which they are made
FOtt STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALOXE
PREPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co
Chicago III St Louis Mo

UAKCR8 OF

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
AND

Dr Trices Lupulin Yeast Gems
Heat Dry Hop Ycait

arois G xn zstt grocers
WE MAKE CUT ONE QUALITY

I MlTIIfcXI
-- Manufacturer of

PURE HOME MADE CONFECTIONERY

Fresh every day AH kinds of Cream Can ¬

utes mado to order and t ent In one ttiul two
pound boxes Fruits of nil kinds

--

pOUISKON fc o

Near DopoltMaysvIile

OLD GOLD MILLS
Formerly Mnysville City Mills

Old Gold Patent
Royal Pxttou t
Manon County Fancy
IContnclcy Fancy
Our OUoice Xilxtra

jVTKS J IJ lAIDOK
ZPncilxloxizfctolo

Mresa MaMrt
Dresses cut and rande In the latest styles at

reasonable pi Ices Fecond Htrcet next door
to Bunk of Meysvllle nAIGm

A o7ltKOWNBftM J

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oifice and residence south east corner vl

Third and button streets Will ylvo special
nttentlou to diseases peculiar to females

nplHdly MAYBVILLB

t xirAitiimiMUGiz
Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Bosh Wnlthnm Watch Store All work

arid satisfactorily done Second
treet east of Market ap25dly

piElttlOWKK V

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tlntnnvii Ulnnbtirnva WftndnnWfirO At Till
Hoofing Guttering Spoutinc and Stove Re-
pairs

¬

a specialty No 89 Market Street Tu
dors old stand MayBVllle Ky myldly

J ANK A WOItlUCU

Ooxitraotors
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans aud specifications furnished on reas-
onable

¬

terms and all work satlslactorily and
promptly done Office on Third street be
tween wall and Sutton
--1TOHE IALTIiTON A llllO

OOOB INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full lino of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsulo hiro or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap-
pointed

¬

Livery Stable in the west Prices as
low as any Bestultontlon to vehicles stoicd
Telephone connection No 40 and 4tf west
Second St apUdly MAYHVILLK KY

XTKW FIKBt

BISSET FAcCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper A Blssot

JealrN iu Ntoves Himikom HnrMoliff
tnutelhnnd iiiunnfnctiirorN ofTJu

Copper null Sheet Iron Woro
Special attention paid to tin rooniuirgtttt

Httd spouting Practical plumbers gas mc
wteaui inters Wrought iron and lend pipe
Ac All work attended to promptly au
warranted
aaKKrtCond st afldljr MAYHVJLIH m
TIKANK K HAHClii

Mouse Sign and
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Shop a few doors above Yancey Alexand
ers livery stable second street dtf

send for oar Select List
of Local Newspapers Geo P Itowell fr

Co 10 Bpruco street N Y
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IHE TREATY WITH SPAIN

The Text of a Moat Important State
Paper

And Whlcli In Caiiftlntr So Ititicli Un
cUwIncst Among CIrhp ItlnUornnd

hitirar irover JTIlnUter Pouter
ICfiiKOH Co Speak Iu Deluil

New York Dec 0 Thb Times this morn-
ing

¬

prints the full text of the now conuner
clal treaty between tho United States and
Spain signed on November 18 last by
Mr Foster tho American Minister at Madrid
and tho Spanish Foreign Minister Tho doc¬

ument was telegraphed to tho Times from
Madrid and occupies four and a half col-

umns
¬

of tho paper Mr Foster arrived In
Now York by tho steamer Oregon last eve ¬

ning Ho wilt explain the details of tho
treaty to the Secretary of State und to tho
Senate Mr Foster said that ho was not at
liberty to speak of tho details of the treaty
There would probably bo opposition to tho
treaty of the Louisiana sugar planters He
did not expect any opposition as to tho duty
on tobacco Duty on our flour would bo re-

duced
¬

about f3 a barroL
The first notable effect of tho new treaty

is the shutting dowr of the great cigar fac-

tory
¬

of Straiten Storm of this city tem-
porarily

¬

throwing out of employment 2000
operatives It is understood that Cuban leaf
tobacco will be admitted froo Until tho
firm has observed the effect of this provision
it will not resume production

Madrid Dec 7 Tho text of the now
commercial treaty lietween tho United States
and Spain Is made public hero It was signed
on November IS last by Mr John AV Foster
tho American Minister and Sonor Don Sal ¬

vador do Albacete Y Albert formerly the
foreign minister of Spain By means of It
Hpuin will admit to Cuba and Porto Rico
American goods and tho United States will
admit goods from Cuba and Porto Rico at rates
specified In tho subjoined treaty and tho an ¬

nexed tariff schedules It has long
been tho policy of Spain to main-
tain

¬

a system of discriminating
duties on Imports to tho colonies
and to extend groat favors to tho trade with
tho mother country in Spanish bottoms on
goods brought from any foreign countryunder
the Spunish flag Duties throe times aslargo
as those Included in what is known as the
flrst class of Spanish duties were levied
while on foreign goods brought in foreign
vessels tho highest duties of all weio im-

ported
¬

Under thin system of course any ¬

thing sent under tho American ilng to Cuba
or Porto Rico puld a crashing duty The
averago was about thirty per cent nbovt
what would have been paid had tho goxh
gouo in a SpauWh ship

Tho text of this important treaty is as fol
lows
TREATY OK COMMERCE BUT WEEK SPAIN AND

THE UNITED STATES

Article I Tho United States of America
In reciprocity for the concessions and
privileges stipulated by Spain in tho pres ¬

ent treaty and as an euulvolent of tho
lamo agree to admit into all tho ports of
entry of the said States free of imput
duties or with the duties to which tluy
are subjected in the accompanying tariff
marked A all the articles or merchan ¬

dise enumerated iu tho same provided
always that said nrticles or morihauditf
enumerated In said tariff A shall lo
natural products or products of tho Industrie
and manufacture of tho Spanish Isles mid
provinces of Cuba and Porto Rico and more ¬

over providod always that the said articles
or merchandise be transport I dlioctly from
the said isles to tho United States iu bottoms
which shall bo tho exclusive property of citi-

zens
¬

of tho United States or of Spanish cUl
zeus and whose olllcers shall be respectively
itizens of said United States or of Spain
If during the oxistence of this treaty any

reduction is made in the fmporc duties of tho
United States uoii any article or articles
imong those enumerated iu the tariff upon
which duties aro imjKsedt tho duties of tho
oid tariff A shall be proportionately re-

duced
¬

uixm said articles
Article 4 Spain in reciprocity of the con ¬

cessions and privileges stipulated by tho
United States of America In tho present
treaty and as an equivalent to th same
agrees to admit Into all ports of entry of tho
Spanish isles and provinces of Cuba
and Porto Rico free of import duties
or with the duties imposed in tho annexed
tariffs marked B and Cn respectively
All the articles and merchandise enumerated
In said tariffs provide always that the
articles of niergbandiso enumerated in said
tariffs B and 4IC shall bo natural products
or products of the industries or manufactures
of the United States and furthermore that
laid articles or merchandise shall bo trans-
ported

¬

directly from the United States to tho
n Id islands in bottoms which shall be the ex

sluslvo property of Spanish citizens or of
citlzous of the United Slates and whoso
officers shall be respectively Spanish citi-
zens

¬

or citizens of said United States If
during tho exlstenco of this treaty any reduc-
tion

¬

in tho third column of tho customs tariff
of Cuba or of Porto Rico or in tho column in
force in case third column shall bo replaced
by another in regard to any article or articles
of thoso named in tariffs B and C upon
which dutius are imposed tho duties of said
tariffs B und C upon Bald articles shall
bo proportionately reduced article or mer
chanAlse whether natural products or products
of tho industries or manufactories of the
United States not included iu the tariffs B
and C mentioned shall pay upon their im-

portation
¬

Into tho Spaulsh Isles nud provinces
of Cuba and Porto Rico tho duties tlxod in
the third column of tho respective customs
tariffs now in force or the dutiea fixed in tho
column of tho customs tariff that may bo in
force during the existence of this treaty
without differential duty of flag sin direcho
differencial do bandera

Article 3 Goods or merchandise trans
ported directly from porta of entry of the
United States and not natural or Industrial
producU or products of tho manufactures of
said United States shall not pay on their
importation at tho ports of entry of tho
islands of Cuba and Porto Rico other duties
than are imposed and collected upon similar
or equal goods or nierchandiso likewise trans
ported directly in Spanish bottoms from tho
ports first namojd on condition that they

aro not original products of tho United
States reciprocally goods or mer¬

chandise transported directly from ports of
entry of the Isles of Cuba or Port Rico in
Spanish Itottoms an I which nro not natural
products or product of industries or manu-
factures

¬

of tho said isles shall not pay on
their importation st tho port of tho United
Stales other dutle than nro Imposed and col
octed on similar or equal goo is and merchan
usj likewise transported illrootly in Ameri ¬

can bottoms on condition they nro not
uiglnal productions of tho said isles

Article4 Tho high contracting parties re- -

rvo to themselves tho rWt of fanning such
ins ordinances and regulation as may a
nr advantageous to thorn to prot ct tlwir
venues and prevent frauds In the declara ¬

tions and manifesto relating to the articles or
merchandise enumerated in tariffs A B and C
ajiuexod to this treaty whether natural or
industrial product or products of the manu
factures of tho United States or natural oi
industrial products or oroducts of tho manu-

facturers of tho islands of Cuba or Porto Rico
as may bo tho cae are entitled to tho advan
tages stipulated in this treaty and in the tar
Iffs us prepared The Government of each oi
tho contracting parties shall have more-
over thrt right to reform modify
or add to tho laws ordinances and regulation
established In the exercises of tho power re-

served to them In virtue of this article
Nevertheless tho same high contracting
parties mutually ngieo that the conductors ox

bearers of merchandise which is not of the
origin requhed to enjoy tho benefits of the
treaty or whose importation Is Intended ta
violate tho rules and regulations establlhed
In virtue of this article to prevent fraud
shall not incur responsibllisy or bo liable to
line or imprisonment unless tho complicity
of said bearers In tho design to commit fraud
is established It is also agreed that ships
shall bo exempt from responsibility and fine
if complicity is not proved on tho part of the
captains or owners of the vessels in the com-

mission
¬

of the fraud
Articlo 6 In tho Spanish Ulands and prov-

inces
¬

of Cuba and Porto Rico no now or
higher export duty or tax than is established
by tho tariff now in force shall be imposed
any rebate which may be made In said tariff
In respect to export duties shall bo applied
immediately to nierchandiso referred to in
tariff A In the United States no export
duty or tax shall bo imjosed upon tho arti-
cles

¬

or merchandise roferred to in tariffs B

and 0
Articlo 0 None of the articles or merchan-

dise
¬

enumerated in tariffs A l4B and
UC whother the said articles bo products or
jxporto of the United States or of tho Bpau
Ish islands and provinces of Cuba and lorto
Rico which aro imported into said Islands or
tho United States can bo mado dutiable on
account of consumers taxes or internal im ¬

posts of any kind in a trreator degree than is
done in respect to articles of morchan liso of
a like nature and of tho national production
of either ono of the two contracting jowers

Article 7 Manufacturers and merchants
as well as commercial travelers of tho islands
of Cuba and Porto Rico who visit the United
States forthenccount of a firm in said Spau¬

lsh provinces and reciprocally manufactur-
ers

¬

merchants and commercial travelers of
tho United States who visit tho Islands of
Porto Rico and Cuba on account of a firm in
tho said United States can without being
subject to any duty either In tho United
States or In tho Islands of Cuba aud Porto
Rico make tho purchases required by their
calling aud take orders with or without sam
Jp without however carrying merchun

dtao
Article 8 Objects upon which an import

duty is laid if introduced as samples Into tho
inlands of Cuba and Porro Uico by nmnutac
Litreisor merchants or commercial travelers
from tho United States or introduced into
tho United States by manufacturers mer-
chants

¬

or commercial travelers from the
Islands of Cuba and Porto Rico hall bo ud
mUted by both contracting parties under a
temporary immunity from taxation on ful-

fillment
¬

of tho nocessarv Custom House for-
malities

¬

guaranteeing the re oxportation of
the sumo objects or their return to tho Cus-
tom

¬

Houso Theso formalities shall be deter
mined by tho common record of tho two Gov
ernments

Articlo 0 For reasons of public order uwa
security tho contracting parties reserve ti
themselves the right to establish regulation
and ordinances in virtue of which tho iuv
portatiou and exportation as the caso maV lie
of gunpowder dynamite and other explosive
and of arms and munitions of war shall be su
ject in the United Suites as well us tho i tduuds
of Cuba and Porto Rico to an authorization
of a special inspection with a view to to
venting tho transportation or illicit use of tho
same

article 10 American Bhlps proceeding di-

rectly
¬

from any port or porta In tho United
States with a full cargo of articles or mer-
chandise

¬

natural or industrial product or
products of tb manufacture of tho said
United States or partly of foreign origin
Bhipped or trans mmped in said pore or ports
to the Islands of Cuba and Porto Rico shall bo
exempt from all tonnago dutiea of every na-
ture

¬

and in respect to port duties partiquo
charges pilotage hospitul taxes and otner
usual local taxss they shall pay no other nor
larger fees than are exacted of Spanish vessels
employed in trade between islands

Article J I Reciprocally Spanish vessels
proceeding directly from any port or iorts In
the Islands of Cuba und Porto Rico with a
cargo entirely of articles or merchandise
natural or industrial products of tho manu-
facturers

¬

of said islands or partly of foreign
origin shipped ortruns shlpoed iu said nort
or ports ot tho islands of Cuba or Porto Rico
or in ballast shall bo exempt in any port or
ports in the Unltod States from all vounago
duo of whatever nature and in respect of
harbor dues pratique charges pilotage hos-
pital

¬

taxes and other usual local tuxes they
shall pay no other or larger fees than aro ex¬

acted of American vessels omployed in trada
betwoen said island and said United States

Artless 12 Vessels which as to cargo und
tho iort from which thoy coma uro within
tho conditions of the two preceding articles
shall havo freedom to go from one port to
another In tho territory or island of their des-

tination
¬

unloading or discharging what thoy
boar to said different ports consigning in
duo form as projcr terms as vessels employed
hi tho coasting trade of tho nation to which
tho jKirts belong always provided that tho
duties or tariff charges Imposed upon tho
cargo In accordance with the provisions of
this treaty aro paid

Articlo 11 Ships coming within tho con-
ditions

¬

stated iu Articles I lth and 12th shall
liavo no right whether American or Spanish
vessels or to rocoive bn board or ship in any
port of tho country of their destination of
any kind of cargo to be carried to uny other
port of tho bumo nation in tho Stutcs and
Islands already mentioned tho local coasting
trade being roserved exclusively to the flag
of each of tho high contracting powers in
their respective territories

Article 14 Ships of the United States with
or wiUioutcarsoaUlntfrotti fDrejgn ports

and proceeding to ports lnthoismnusor cuua
and Porto Rico and Spanish ship with or
without cargo proceeding from foreign ports
and entering ports In tho United States
whatever the course or destination of then
cargo shall bo subject iu all respects on their
arrival during their stay aud on their
departure to tho sumo regulations governing
national shim proceeding from tho same
countries and with simtar cargoes

Articlo 15 Vessels of the United States or
Spanish vessels entering ports of tho Islands
of Cuba and PortoRf o or ports of tho said
United States as tb case may bo volun-
tarily

¬

or under stress and with or without
cargo and leaving mid ports without having
carried on any commercial operation shall
bo exempt from any tohungo clues poit
charges und clearance charges In caso a
vessel should put into part in distress and
unload and transship a cnrgoin consequence
of Buch occurrence tho expenditures required
to supply provisions for tho crow and tho salo
of damaged merchandise shall not bo consid-
ered

¬

as constituting a commercial operation
always provided that tho customs authorities
shall huve previously in legal form author-
ized

¬

such proceedings
Articlo 10 Tho Consular officers of tho

United States and Spain shall not claim nor
collect while this treaty is in force any of
tho fees enumerated in the tariff of Consular
charges of tho United States and Spain as
compensation for official services rendered to
vessels cf tho United States or of Spain en ¬

gaged iu trade between said United States
and tho Islands of Cuba and Porto Rico In
respect to cargoes transported bysaidfhJps
tho two powers reserve to themselves tho
right to roconqwuso services rendered to nav-
igation

¬

commerce and trade as referred to in
this uvticlo and performed by Consular
officials adopting for this purpow such meth ¬

ods nd thoy may doom proper but without
tax of any sort upon said navigation com ¬

merce or cargoes
Article 17 Bv common accord tho two high
rTfruaina parties agree in the present

treaty that lines and pecuniary penalties im¬

posed and tho proceeds of confiscations which
may be effected as a consequence of infrac-
tions

¬

of tho customs laws and regulations of
the United States and the islands ot Cuba
and Porto Rico when tho fines penalties and
confiscations proceed from infractions of said
laws and ordinance committed in tho import
or exportof tho said Unltod States and Islands
tho totullty therefrom shall bo paid into I

thepubiie treasuries of the said United otates
and islands and remain there absolutely at
tho disposal of the said Governments no
shall they bo taken therefrom directly oi
with right of preference or of any other sort
for any informer or individual whatever the
laws und regulations of cnch of tho contract-
ing

¬

parties shull estublisli tho terms upon
which tho services of public officers in the
prosecution of fraud shall bo especially recom
loused

1rntii HobberaCluiired
Littijc Rook Ark Doc 9 A passenger

train on tho Little Rock Mississippi River
Texas Railway was attacked by a number ot
masked robbers at midnight Saturday nigh
and the safe of the express was relieved of
about 2000 and soventy passengers were
robbed of their money and valuables aggre¬

gating 1000 moro The robbers were all
young men woro white muslin masks and
had their pantaloons turned inside out

Blood hounds were put on their trail and
followed It Into tho city and before nocn
Sunday Jos Cool J C Jones John Clifford
Charles Cum oell and a boy named Parker
had been arrested Jones will probably bo
released Three of tho arrested have let i
identified as having been among the robber
Tho Stato offered a reward of t000 for tin
capture of the robbeis and the railroad com
pnuy has added a like amount

Willi n Demon In a Cell
Joliet Ills Doc 0 A fatal stabbing af¬

fray took pe at the prison Jnst night I --

tween John Kelly and John Gaines Itoih
from Chicago Tho affray was tho result of
a long standing leud Kelly secreted hi
shoo hammer and a sharp knife on his person
anil took them to his cell where ho was locked
with his victim After tho convicts had w
tirod loud shrioks were heard and a night
watch rushing to their coll found Kelly and
Gulnes engaged in a death struggle Kelly
had dealt his victim a blow on tho head with
his hammer and btahbed him twice inlllctiiu
horrible oumls in his abdomen Gaines will
dlo The authorities attribute the ullray t
leniency shown in tho Moouoy Anderson cast
which was of a similar character

HEAVY SNOV STORM

Travel on the Union Pacific Pro
urrniilni Under DHIlcriltlc

Cheyenne W T Dec 0 The snow
storm which has covered tho ground hero to
a depth of several inches was general to the
north and west of here and on the line of the
Union Pacific the banks of tho snow wore so
heavy that trains only got through by the
use of several additional engines On Sher-
man hill the snow in placeo had drifted at
high as the tops of tho coaches aud tho train
which arrived bore last night was beveral
times stranded but tho engines butted their
way through The snow did not pack other-
wise there would have been a blockade The
passengers relate some thrilling experiences

The Greenfleid SulllVMn nse
New York Dec 0 Counsel for Green-

field
¬

and Sullivan to day withdrew the plea
of guilty to tho indictments charging them
with a violation of the law In relation to prize
fighting and submitted a domurrer setting
forth that the indictments wero based
upon conclusions and not upon facts The
Judge took the demurrer under consideration
The lawyers then mth aged fur a trial of the
caso December 16 if tho domurrer should be
overruled by the court
1 Twenty Per Cent Kcducllon

Bellaiue O Doc 0 Tho flint glass man-

ufacturers in this vicinity employing o000
mou havo given notico that they will Intro
duco tho Pitteburg system of paying by the
piece which Is practically a twenty per cent
reduction in wages

Indicted for Iruiid
New York Dec 0 The Grand Jury In

Westchester County at White Plains found
true bills against II Lucas and James Alas
terson of Mount Vernon this afternoon foi
being conceniod in nn alleged fraudulent
fail uro of a bank in whlou thoy wcro inter ¬

ested

Premier orciiada
NtfW Yoork Doc 0 Sir John A McDon ¬

ald the Premier of Canada arrived on tuu
Oregon yesterday

Rubber Work Ilurneih
Trenton N J Doc 9 The Homo Run

bor Companys works wero buraed last sight
Tho loss will reach 150000

PRICE ONE CENT

WEDDING AND PISTOLS

lu the Unsavory Dish Served to i
Young Merchant

Arj fCxcltlua Fuslllndo Arrcut of
Wholesale Polnoiicrs Itlvul Lov ¬

er pi Kill Unch Otlicr-Artlultt- -plj

liiiT ITInrder Other
Crimen

Jacksonville Klof Doc 0 Madonna is
oxcitod over a forced marrlngo In high life
which is Hirrounded with considerable mys ¬

tery Lnto yesterday afternoon five men
drovo into tho city and procured a marriage
license for a prominent young merchant and
a young lady living Iu tho country Tho
merchant was then induced to enter a wagon
and hud no sooner taken his seat than ho was
whirled rapidly out of town Being informed
of tho object of his captors he protested and
leaped from tho wagon only to bo overpow-
ered

¬

forcibly replaced on tho soat and held
there A man then leaped on tho back of the
mulo drawing the wagon and the party pro-
ceeded

¬

The captivo and th 5 girl wero car-
ried

¬

before a Justice of the ijace and at tho
mouths of a gun and throe revolvers tw
ceremony was jwrformed despite tho protests
of the groom On account of rumors affect-
ing

¬

the character of the girl public sympathy
is with tho young merchant Tho innermost
facts In tho cusj aro not divulged and every-
body

¬

is puzzled as to tho explanation
A battle with a giant terror

Wheeling W Va Doc 8 Sarab A
Plyman of Braxton County one of the most
remote mountain counties in the Stato swore
out a warrant lust Friday for the arrest of
her husbaud Jacob Plyman who she said
had leateu aud maltreated her shamefully
Henry DufUeld and two assistants wero sent
to Cretes Mountain to mako tho arrest The
most ample arrangements woro made to cap-
ture

¬

Plyman who is nearly seven feet high
and a Hercules in strength In a little shanty
on the side of the mountain the officers found
their man aud asked him to surrender He
replied by firing on them with a Winchester
riflo Tho constables returned the fire and
others in the shanty with Plyman fired from
shot guns deer guns and revolvors Tho tir¬

ing was kept up for over an hour when the
officers all of them severely wounded with-
drew

¬

for reinforcements and warrants for
thoso who had agisted Plyman A squad of
deputy constables will leave here early this
week to capture the mountain fortress and
bring its occupants to tho Braxton Court
House

WHOLESALE POISONERS ARRESTED

White Sulphur Springs Va Dec 0
Excitement contlnuts In this county over the
recent poisoning at Fort Springs Drs
Beard of Anderson and Crowley of Lewis
burg are In attendance on the sick of whom
several aro iu a precarious condition Three
attempts wero mado and arsenic ami strych ¬

nine were used each time Tho families of
Matthew Manu and James W Goodwin hi
son-in-la- relde within fifty yards of each
other and tnko their meals together Novem ¬

ber 21 thv tti bt attempt was made the millc
having been poisono i but tho acrid tasto of
the strychnine prevented tho families froi
drinking it Mr Goodwin was mado dangei
ously sick but tho milk was thrown away
without examination On tho Joth a tecoi d
attempt was made Tiie family partook ot
biscuit and Sir Mann and wife narrowly
ocaied death Still no hteps at detect lev
wero taken Tho last attempt was Mondaj
night last at which tlmo tho milk wn
poisoned and was partaken of by all but two
peroti8 and twelve ntambero wero put in
violent eouvulsioiH Dr Beard upon exami¬

nation of tho milk found particles of strych ¬

nine glittering ou its surface Tho adults
have been removed from danger but four
children aro now wavei iug between life and
death Hud either been need singly death
must havo inevitably followed What lent a
mystery to tho affair was that every person
about the house including tho servants had
been poisoned A detoctivo worked upon tho
case and after two days Esther Ellis and
Mary Johnson colored who lived near by
were arrested and committed to jail They
had been discharged from the employ of tho
families and were supposed to have been act-
uated

¬

by revenge They procured tho jxdson
separately at Lowisburg and aro supposed to
have placed it in tho milk and flour at night
In their desire for ievengo they used too
much poison and thus saved the lives of nine
out of thirteen persons

A MULTIPLYING MURDER

Galena Kan Dec 0 John Puckettyes
terduy shot and killed William Allen the
leading witness In tho approaching trial of
his brother George Puckett for tho murder
ofaman named Brlggs on the 30th ult

THE OATESVILLE BHOOTINO AFFRAY
BRENnAM Tex Dec 9 The body of Dr

1 J Sauls ono of tho victims of the terrible
thooting affray at Gatesville on Friday ar¬

rived yesterday and was followed to the
grave by thousands of people Dr Sauls
formerly lived in Brenham A telogram
from Gatesvillo says that Henry Bashaw and
Abrain Sauls are lying at the point of death
and cannot rocover Tho other four nro do ¬

ing well and aro In jail
ACQUITTED

Fond Du Lac Wis Dec 9 Lawrence
Cannaughty on trial In the Circuit Court for
tho killing of William Pulso by hitting him
on tho head with a billiard cue tho night of
July 6 was yesterday acquitted the jury
rendering u verdict of not guilty after three
boms1 deliberation

THE RIVALS DOTH DEAD

CnATTANOOGA Toun Doc 0 A terrible
tragedy was enacted at McICinney a sinull
town on tho Cincinnati Southern Railway
lato Saturday afternoon Two young men
named William Moore and John Adams
wero both paying attentions to a young
woman Thoy wero fast friends and
their rivalry was good naturod until
two weeks since when tho young
lady began to show decided preference
for Adams This nottled his rival but ho
made no complaint Saturday afternoon tho
two men went hunting and finally Moore
broached tho question of thoir rivalry A
quarrel ensued aud almost simultaneously tho
two men stepped back leveled their guns and
flrod Moora foil dead with a dozen buck ¬

shot In his head Adams received a charge
of shot in his breast which caused his death
yesterday


